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VIOLENT STORMS PLAYING HAV-

00
-

IN THE SOUTH.

PORTO RICO SHAKEN BY QUAKE

New Orleans and Gulf Country In

Throes of a Tropical Hurricane ,

Which Has Blown Down Wires and
Washed Out Railroad Tracks.

San Juan , Porto Rico , Sept. 27.
This city oxporlencetl n series of
heavy earthquakes today.

The terror stricken occupants of
Shaking buildings lied to the streets.

Excitement Is Intense.

HURRICANE NEAR NEW ORLEANS

Strong Wind Has Blown Down Wires.
Railroads Washed Out.

Now Orleans , Sopt. 27. For more
than twelve hours n tropical hurricane
has been blowing at the rate of thirty-
flvo

-

to sixty miles an hour.
Wires are all down between here

and the Gulf of Mexico. i

Points where the storm Is reported
heaviest , have suffered washouts on
the railroads.

FATAL WRECK ON THE WABASH

''J°
Kour Persons Known to Bo Def

Accident Near Danville.
Danville , 111. , Sept. 27. Fast pas-

cnger
-

train No. 8 on tho. Wabash
railroad crashed through 'an open
witch into a freight train near here.

Last reports show four dead and emu

missing. Probably thirty-five or lorty-
'pooplo were injured , most of them
slightly. The cause of the wieck , aa
given by General Manager Henry Mi-
ller of the Wabash road , was : "Acci
dent caused by the crew of the freight
train leaving the switch open. "

The dead : Jonas Butler of Peru ,

Ind. , engineer of the passenger tiafn ;

A. W. Allison , fireman of the pas ? n-

er
-

train. Lnfastte; ; Edward Harding ,

mall clerk. Ivesvllle , 111. ; C. H-

.Karnes
.

, mall clerk.
Missing : George C. Geodoman , a

stock raiser , Springflel' ' 111 ,

The train consisted of engine ,

Bmoker , baggage cars , two Pullmans ,

one chair car and a diner. All but
the diner were burned.

OFFICIALS CONTROL ATLANTA

Georgia City Thinks It Has Seen End
of Trouble for Present.

Atlanta , Ga. , Sept. 27. The race
riot situation is in absolute control of
the authorities and business has re-

sumed
¬

normal conditions. All sa-

loons are closed and licenses to ne-

gro
¬

restaurants and low bars have
been rescinded by the city council in-

a special session.
Ail the ml'Illa on duty were with-

drawn at noon , the out-of-town com-

panies
¬

being returned to their homes.
The local commands , however , are un-

der
¬

arms at the armory , ready for
Emergency.-

In
.

the negro districts perfect order
prevails and the terror of mqh ru Q

has passed away , The negroes a-

nt work and peace has been restqrp l,

at all points. v , r

SWITCHMEN MAKE DEMANDS

National Movement for Shorter Day's

Work and Increase In Pay.-

Chicago.

.

. Sept. 27. The Brotherhood
of Railroad Switchmen gave notice to
the general managers of all the rail-

roads
¬

entering Chicago that they will
nsk for higher wages and a shorter
working day. Twenty thousand men
were represented In the switchmen's-
request. . The roads upon which no-

tice
¬

was served He in the territory
from Buffalo to the Pacific coast. The
notice asks that the switchmen bo
given a hearing on or before Oct. 25

next and thnt eight hours constitute a-

day's work nt the following rate of
pay Foremen. 42 cents an hour ;

helpers , 38 cents an hour. The scale
proposed represents an Increase in
wages of about 20 per cent.

CELEBRATION ON THE PEAK.

Colorado Festival Program Takes Par-

.tlclpants

.

to Top of Mountain.

Summit of Pike's Peak , Colo. , Sejt.
27. What undoubtedly was the high-

est
¬

official military salute over fired
was the brigadier general's salute of
eleven guns fired on the summit of-

Pike's peak , nearly three miles above
sea level. It was fired by guns from
the Twelfth artillery nnd was In honor
of Brigadier General Zebulon Mont-
gomery Pike , w.ho In 180G , at the head
of the southwest expedition , sent out
by the war department , made the first
record of the existence and location
of the mountain that now bears his
name.

Incident to the formal dedication
and christening of Pike's peak , of
which the salute was a feature , there
were addresses by President Slocum-

of Colorado college , General Irving
Halo of Philippine campaign fame ,

and by Mayor Nichols of Manltou.

New York Man Arrested.
San Francisco , Sept. 27. Jacob

Bharon of the flrin of Broach &

Bharon , New York , Is under arrest on-

a charco of grand luroony , preferred
by hl8 partnel In tn awtora m trop-

olli.

-

.

COURT ADJOURNS AT CENTER.

Another Term November 12 193 For-
eigners

¬

Made Citizens.
Center , Nob. , Sept. 27. Special to-

Tlio News : District court convened
here with Jndgo Boyd on the bench.-

A
.

small lot of equity work was trans-
acted

¬

, most of the tlmo being taken
up with naturalization of foreign born
citizens. In all 103 ilnnl papers wore
Issued , of which almost the entire
number are Germans ami Swedes.-
C'ourt

.

wns dismissed yesterday. An-

ndjourned term will bo held Novem-
ber

¬

12 at which tlmo the jury has boon
called. There Is very llttlo work to-

bo ilone this term.-

IS

.

THE BEST THAT HAS EVER
BEEN HELD THERE.

BASEBALL IS GOOD FEATURE

Star.ton and Pllger are Playing Today
and Stanton and Crcston Will Play

Tomorrow Race Results of Yester-
day

¬

Afternoon Band Concerts.

Stanton , Nob. , Sept. 27. Special to
The News : The Stanton county fair
promises to be the best that has over
1ioen held. The streets were splondld-

St

-

.
' > tcd last night with 1,000

0 ' ' "" the features
' wuy are tuo Hal

llocs ? DU. 1J ad a ? 1,200 calf.-

I'ho
.

band playou i.ll 10 lust night and
tbero will bo a free concert tonight
ind tomorrow night , with other attrac ¬

tions-
.Todny

.

Stanton and Pilgor play base-
mil for a $75 purse , and Stauton nnd-

Crestou play tomorrow ! Tomorrow's
game will bo fast.-

Yesterday's
.

races were as follows :

2:20: class :

Lady Baty ( Kay ). 3 4111
Sioux Chief ( Matheson ) . . . . ! 1244-
Elva D ( Illco ). 2 2422R-
ynack (Keene ). 4 3 3 3 3

County race : Minute Marks won.

ACCIDENTS AT ATKINSON.

Young Woman Creaks Arm and Suf-

fers
¬

for Some Time Boy Kicked.
Atkinson , Nob. , Sept. 27. Special to

The News : A daughter of Lew Gruu-
stead , living some twenty miles from
town , while driving a stacker team ,

liad the misfortune to have her arm
broken , some part of the stacker
breaking and so throwing her off. Dr.
Douglas drove that distance before any-
thing was done for her.-

A.

.

. O. Perry's son , Clayton , had a
few days ego been kicked seriously ,

but until today not knowing how bad ¬

ly. Today he was removed to the Stur-
dovant

-

sanitarium , whore the X-ray
machine found hip joint dislocation.

West Nebraska Conference.
Sidney , Neb. , Sept. 27. The west-

ern
¬

Nebraska M. E. conference orga-

nized
¬

here with Rev. Mr. Trltes secre-
tary

¬

, Rev. Mr. Ransom treasurer , and
Rev. Mr. Norton statistical secretary.

The second annual flower and baby
show will be held at the opera house
for two days the latter .part of Octo-
ber.

¬

. The merchants ! Jiave offered
prizes. jaj |

Alnsworth HolteJ CHange-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Sept. '27. Special
to The News : The Alnsworth hotel
changed hands , A. .T. Wnrrlck leasing
to James M. Hoke. Mr. and Mrs. War-
rick ore past seventy years of nge-

nnd too old , they feel , to continue in
the business. They will board nt the
hotel.

FAIR AT AINSWORTH.

Brown County Fair Is a Success Best
Attractions Ever-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , Sept. 27. Special
to The News : The Brown county fair
opened here for three days and the
exhibits are the host ever had. The
military band furnishes music. W.-

H.

.

. Peck , president of the fair associa-
tion

¬

, Is entitled to much credit for
making the fair a success.

KAULbAi\6

Reply of Governor General ot Odessa
Creates MUCH Alarm.

Odessa , bept. 27. Replying to a
deputation ol municipal olflcials , who
compiained ot the violences dally
committed by members of the League
of the Russian People against peace-
ful citizens , Jews and Christians alike ,

Governor General Kaulbars said that
the preservation of order was a mat-

ter
¬

concerning the police , but ho per-

sonally
¬

doubted whether It was possi-

ble , or even desirable , to attempt to
suppress the exasperation of the loyal
elements against the revolutionary
students , who were guided exclusively
b > Jews.-

"I
.

do not think there will be fresh
outbreaks , " said Kaulbars , "but In the
event of the assassination of even one
member of the League ol the Russian
People , Oaessa will be inundated with
blood. "

The tone of Governor General Kaul-

bar's speech , which Is regarded aa-

an expression of approval of the hor-

rors of the counter revolution , has
created much alarm. The Christian
labor organizations 'have Issued a
proclamation declaring that In the
event of a fresh outbreak , they wll
defend the Jawa with their lust drop
cf blood.

FREE TRANSPORTATION FOR
LAND AGENTS IS ILLEGAL ,

"HOMESEEKERS" KNOCKED OUT

Stubbs , Figuring Out the New Rate
Law and Its Provisions , Has Given

Report to Railroads Which Loaves

But Few to Get Cheap Rates.-
i

.
-

Chicago , Sopt. 27. .I. C. Stubbs ,

chairman of the oxucutlvo officers com-

mlttoa
-

appointed by all the railroads
In the country west of Chlcngo to
study the doubtful points in the now
rate law nnd to secure the advieo of
counsel regarding them , has complet-
ed

¬

the preparation of the report on
passenger* matters , nnd It was formal-
y

-

submitted nt n mooting of the Trans-
continental Passenger association yos-

onlay.
-

.

The report , which takes the form of-

inswors to thirty questions propound
cd by the various railway compiuilos-
leals with almost every phase of pas
senger'transportation under the now
aw , and especially with the questions

which have been raised relative to
granting reduced rates and free trans-
mrtatloii.

-

.

Bars Land Agents.
The report has not the authority of-

a ruling by the Interstate commerce
commission , but as In getting It ready
the committee not only consulted with
the most eminent legal counsel , but
also got Informally the views of the
commission , nnd as It will serve as a
guide to all the roads , both east and
west , until rulings upon the matters
t deals with shall be made formally
> y the commission , It Is regarded as
one of the most Important documents
dealing with the new rate law , which
lave yet been prepared. A similar ro-

iort
-

on freight matters will be made
ater by the same committee.

The report , In part , Is as follows :

"Land and Immigration Agents
Tree transportation cannot be given
land and immigration agents unless
Lhey are employes in such sense that
the carriers legally could give them
transportation as a pass or gratuity.-

No
.

"Homescekers" ' Rates-
."Landseckers

.

and Settlers There Is-

no authority In law for making lower
rates to landseekers and settlers than
for other travelers. This seems to
knock out the "homcseekors1" excur-
sions

¬

which the western lines all have
been running for years.-

"Issue
.

of Transportation In Payment
for Advertising The law committee
advised this cannot bo done. It Is gen-

erally
¬

accepted , however , that carriers
may carry an open account with pub-

lishers
¬

, and that publishers may carry
an open account with carriers for ad-

vertising
¬

, and that these accounts can
bo balanced periodically. The balance
must be paid in cash.

The Free-Pass Class.
The committee holds that railway

companies operating their own sleep-
Ing

-

cars must publish and file their
sleeping-car rates. It holds thnt the
exception of railway mall service em-

ployes , postofflco Inspectors , customs
Inspectors , Immigration inspectors ,

newsboys on trains , baggage agents
and managers of soldiers' homes from
the free-pass prohibition permits them
to bo .hauled on personal and individ-
ual

¬

, account as well as while on duty.
Special reduced rates may be made
for federal and state troops , and off-

icers

¬

and employes of the United States
geological survey and reclamation ser-
vice

¬

in the future as In the past.
Nuns , sisters of charity , mission-

aries
¬

, evangelists , national or state
officers of religious denominations ,

teachers and pupils In Indian schools ,

officers of the Salvation Army nnd
Volunteers of America , etc. , It Is hold ,

may be given free transportation.
Special rates for theatrical compa-

nies
¬

, baseball clubs , etc. , are hold to-

be discriminatory.
Special rates for army and navy of-

ficers
¬

and their families , which always
have been made In the past , are hold
unlawful for the same reason.

Atkinson Weddings.
Atkinson , Neb. , Sept. 27. Special to

The News : Atkinson had three wed-
dings yesterday.

Married at the homo of the bride's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bokhof, at
high noon , their only child , Mablo , to-
C. . Funk , agent for the C. & N. W.
railroad at Nlobrara City.

This young couple will bo at home
at that place within a few days.

Married , at the bride's homo , Verna-
Stonnett , to Geo. Purnoll , jr. , by Itov.-
Mr.

.

. Waterman of the M. E church. .
At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Williams , a very pleasant evening was
spent In honor of the fourteenth anni-
versary

¬

of their wedding day. The
ladles of the Royal Neighbors were
Invited to spend the evening at this
home , and bring their husbands or
brothers or other friends. The secret
got out , It being this occasion , and a
slight surprise was planned for the
former bride and groom , In the way of-
a gift. The charivari party arrived on-
tlmo nnd the wedding party were ser-
enaded nnd all went homo happy , wish-
Ing many happy returns of the day.

Blame Railroad.
Kearney , Neb. , Sept. 27. At the In-

quest held over the body of young
Lewis , who was run over by a fas'
mall train , the coroner's Jury found a
verdict blaming the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

company.

CUBANS TO HAVE ANOTHERCHANCE

President Would Glvo Them One More
Trio ) at Governing Themselves.
Washington , Sopt. 27. Whllo not

Abating In any degree the preparation
for transport Ing troops to Cuba , In
accordance with the wishes of the

( resident , the ranking olllelals here
n the army and navy nro Htlll of the

opinion that Secretary Tnft will suc-

ceed
¬

In effecting an arrangement
which will obvlnto the necessity of-

andlng a single American soldier on
Cuban soil. They bollovo that events
In Havana are shaping up directly In
accordance with the plans of, the sec-

retary
¬

of war , and that while the sit-

mtloii
-

appears to be desperate , the
proHunt aspect Is really only one plmHn-

of tlio program mapped out by Secre-
tary

¬

Tnft. It Is bolloved his purpose
was to clear the Hold for a complcto
reconstruction In Cuba , and that this
lid not necessarily Involve Interven.-
ton

-

In the scnso of aimed occupation
of the Island by American troops.
President Palma's withdrawal , or nt
cast that of the conservative advisers

who surrounded him , wan , however ,

jolloved to bo essential to the work-
ng

-

nut of this plan.-

It
.

Is conjectured by the officials
lore thnt thrf secretary's plan Is to-

cirry out direct Instructions from
resident Hoonovolt and give the Cu-

iniiH

-

another ehanco to govern their
own island. The only wny this could
bo worked out would bo for him to
call together somn of the most patri-

otic and judicious of the Cubans , with-
out regard to party1 vnfllllatlons , and
ask them to create a provisional gov-
ernment.

¬

. They point out that the In-

Riirgent
-

generals wduld he asked to
give Their allegiance to this govern-
ment , temporarily at least , and the
military forces of the Palma govern-
ment

¬

would bo expected to support It ,

that , the provisional government would
) e pledged to call new elections under
conditions that would Insure the eon-

rol
-

of H'o'permanent government bv-

a mnjoilty of the Cuban people and
hat If they fall again to maintain or-

der nnd 'eeurltv In the Island then
ntorvonllon must ensue , resulting In-

irobhblo annexation. President Roose-
velt

¬

Is expected to arrive In Washing-
on

-

next Monday night nnd army off-

icers are of the- opinion thnt there will
o no sensational developments In

Cuban affairs before that time.
*

First Victim of Football-
.Prlne"ton

.

, N. 1. , Sept. 27. In n-

praitlei' game of football nt Lawrence
vllllo , John P. Kennedy , captain anil
right holflmck of the Lawrencevllle
eleven 'vas kicked In the head. Ho
died an hour later.

BOYCE CATlLhulMPANY) FINED_
Had Removed Part of Its Illegal

Fences , but Not Enough.

Wichita , Kan. , Sopt. 27. In the
United States diblrlct court here the
Boyce Cattle company entered a plea
ot guilty to four counts of an Indict-
ment

¬

for maintaining fences on gov-

ernment land. Judge Pollock sen-

tenced
¬

the company to pay fines ag-

gregating 1230. The canes against
James W. McClaln and M. C. Comb
were continued until next term
There were originally thirteen defend-
ants , but the other cases were dis-

missed when the defendants removed
their fences according to an agree-
ment with the court. The Boyce com-
pany

¬

had removed a part of Its fences ,

but not enough to satisfy the court.

DR. KERN EXPLAINS CONTRACT

Says He Signed Papers After Secre-
tary

¬

Said He Was to Do So.
Lincoln , Sept. 27. Dr. W. B. Kern

of the Hastings asylum called upon
Governor Mickey and explained the
contract for the installation ol food
elevators which was let to Hurl Wes-
cott

-

of Plattsmouth at |5100. The
contract was signed by Dr. Kern for
the state board of public lands and
buildings utter being Intormcd by Sec-

retary Galuslm that he was to do so
The board had really autbailzcd the
secretary to Inform Kern that ho mu&i
Investigate the prices before letting the
contiact. Governor Mkkcy has been
looking up the law and believes ul
the contracts which the boaid have
let through superintendents of instltu-
tlons are illegal.

Minneapolis Hotel Murder.
Minneapolis , Sept. 27. Minneapolis

police are confronted by another mys-

tcrious hotel murd-cr , which promises
to develop as many sensations as did
that of Millie Ellison , who was mur-

dered
¬

at the National hotel a row
months ago. Attendants at the Glen
wood hotel broke Into a room which
had been occupied by a couple , who
registered as Fred Tyler and wife
and found on the bed the body of a
young woman. Death was caused by a
bullet , which had been fired Into the
top of her head. It Is said that the
man who accompanied here was seen
leaving the hotel , but no one can give
an accurate description of him.

EIGHT DIE IN MEXICAN WRECK

Conductors O. H. Bacon and John
McHugh Among the Victims.-

El
.

Paso , Tex. , Sopt. 27. Eight men
were killed by the collision of two
freight trains on the Mexican Centra
railroad , near Callego , Mex. O. H

Bacon and John McHuBU , conductors
wcra among the doad.

PLEADS GUILTY TO CHARGE OF-

CinBEZZLEMENT ,

QUICK LAW WORK IN CHICAGO

Bank Wrecker Sentenced to Maximum
of Ten \onrs and Taken to Jollet
Penitentiary Large Crowd to 8ce
Him on Arrival From New York.

Chicago , Sopt. 27. Paul O. Stomt-
land , to Ui.'iHc solf-contcs cd tinho-
zlement

/
o , olO ,000arf due chiully

the toluiii-c ! tinMlhvnuUoo AMMIIK

State bii'ik , wat , given an Indutoim.-
milt'

.

Miit.ucc In the ponilonilaiy
within tin. i linuis alter his arrival In

Chicago liom tl.e east , and bolort- an-

other iliii'O iioiiu hud ulapuud tlio con
vlctod bniilv iire lilt nt had begun scr
vice of tinlU'iitenei' at Jollot. .Stout)
land pleaded guilty on two Indict-
ments , ii ) c l.urging onilmzilumoiit
and the oilier charging violation of
the stnto banlvlng laws. A line of
$120 utib ImpoHoil on the latter
charge , which wan based upon the ac-

ceptance of $ (JO In deposits after the
bank was Insolvent. The soiitonc.ott
Imposed which will operate concur-
rently , are from one to live and one to
ten years , making the longest term
thu prlhoner will bo compelled to-

Rorve not more than ten years-
.Stcnsland's

.

arrival In Chicago wau
greeted by a crowd of several hun-

dred persons , who wore dsinonstrntive ,

although ottering no violence , and the
effect upon SU'tislnnd was noticeable ,

itc became nervous and seemingly ap-

pVchcnslvc
-

of bodily harm. The drive
to the criminal court building was ac-

complished
¬

without Incident. State's
Atiornev li'-aly wan waiting In his
pi hate ol"t'o for the arrival of Stons-
land nnd the primmer was hurried ,

hnpitnrd and tiombllng between a

double line of jioljco Into Mr. Ilealy'H-
presence. . A conference , lasting over
an hour , ensued. What Stcnslund
made Known to the state's attorney
was not divulged. After the confer
ence. Mr llenly snld :

"Stenslnrd made a full confession
of everything connected with the af-

fairs of the bank. Ho has told us of
his own acts and of the nets of others.
What ho lias revealed makes the bank
affair less dark for himself. "

The court propi-odlngH wore con-

ducted

¬

hurriedly. Silence fell over
the court room as Stenhland faced the
bar. His form was shaken with emo-

tion

¬

and he kept n handkerchief In

his hand and frequently brushed away
the tears that sprang to his eyes.
Judge Kcrsten asked the prisoner ,

whom ho had known for many years
as a citizen and business man , If ho
had any defense to offer. Upon re-

ceiving
¬

n negative reply , the court
passed sentence. Stcnsland was
joined by his daughter , Mrs. Inga-

Snndberg , as ho left the court ropm
and they , accompanied by Jailer Whit-

man

¬

, were conveyed to the railroad
station , where a train was taken for
the penitentiary at Jollet.

Before 3 o'clock all the routine neces-
sary

¬

to eommit the convicted man te-

a cell had been completed. Mrs. Snnd-
berg , who seemingly was much moved
by the evident distress of her father ,

fainted in the warden's reception room
at the penitentiary as the last details
of the Incercerotlon were being com ¬

pleted.

Great Potatoes In Iowa-
.Eldorn

.

, la. , Sept. 27. Never before
In the history of Grundy county , Iowa
were so many potatoes planted or the
yield so great as this year. Every
well-to-do farmer planted from five

to sevonty-Jlvo acres and they are
now being harvested and are yielding
as high as 300 bushels to the acre.

Steamers Again Plow the Missouri.
Kansas City , Sept. 27. The first

step toward the permanent organiza-
tion of a boat line on the Missouri
river between Kansas City and St.
Louis was taken when A. M. Munger ,

the head of a local wholesale concern ,

subscribed to $10,000 worth of stock
In a proposed steamboat company.
The steamer Lora , which arrived here-

on Monday with the Hrst load of
freight on the new line , began the re-

turn trip to St. Louis today , heavily
laden with merchandise.

AUTO COLLIDESWITH TROLLEY
_ _

Judge Melvln and Wife Injured , the
Latter Probably Fatally.

Oakland , Gal. , Sept. 27. A largo
automobile , driven by Carlton Wall ,

an Alameda capitalist , collided vlth-
an electric car here. In the-automo ¬

bile were the c f'.uffeur , State Senator
Lukcns , Judge Harry A. Melvln , grand
exalted ruler of the Elks , and Mrs
Melvln. The collision was a terrific
one. Mrs. Molvln was thrown on a
picket fence and probably fatally In-

jurcd. . Judge Melvin was thrown on
the pavement and painfully injured
Lukens was also thrown out and badly
Injured.

lie Knew-
."Did

.
you never ," asked Miss Solcfoo

earnestly "did you never meef a per-
son

¬

whoso very presence filled you with
unutterable feelings whose lightest
touch seemed to thrill every fiber In
your being ?"

"Oh. yes ," responded Mr. Oldbatch-
"you mean the dontlat" CloveUm-
Loader. .

IHECONDITIONJjFTHtWUUHfcR

Temperature for Twenty.four Hour *.
Forecnat for Nebraska.-

CoiulKloim
.

of tlio woathur I\H rocord-
oil for Uiu twoiity-four hoiiru ending
at 8 n in. today : >

Maximum 72-

Minimum. . . . .
* 34-

Avurago 53-

llnronn'ter 30 1C

Chicago , Sept. 27. The bulletin IH-

nuuil
-

by tlio Chlcnio Htutlon of the
Unltod StatuH wcatlior liuruati thle
morning gives tlto forocimt for No-

lranla
-

) an foliown :

Fair niiil wnnnor tonight. Friday
fair anil wiirmur omit portion.

RULING FACTION DECIDEO TO-

THEAT WITH REBELS.-

WJLL

.

TRY TO SAVE REPUBLIC

Oocrotary Taft Succeeds In Getting
Government Party to Agree to Nego-

.tliite

.

With Armed Opponents Pres-

ident
¬

Palma May Keep Place.

Havana , Sept. 27. The government
party nlianilonod Its basic ctmtuntlou
that It IH luiUHHlllo| ) ) to treat for peace
with iirint'il ruhulit ami proposed to
negotiate dlioctly wltli a coininlUco of-
Itu opponents. It IH abroad to leave
all point H upon which understanding
li not reached to the llniil arbltratlou-
of SneretnrleB Taft and IJacon. The
government IlrHt miggoatod that it
would treat with the liberals If they
would lay down thulr nrniH , but the
Amurlran rotninlHHloncrH ruled that
thin Htlpulatlon WUH unfair , and the
modnrato representatives accepted
this view. While thin phasa of thu-
controviMHy WHB wholly unoxpocted.
Secretary Tuft was greatly pleafloil
therewith , nnd made tlio following
Rtntonieuf for publication :

"Mj IniproHHlon IB tbat wo are
muc'li neaier n solution of the trouble
than we-wore last night. "

It WMH announced IIHO! that the nc-

gotliilloiiH
-

to bo opened between the
committees representing the opposing
paitloH would bo without reference to-

Ihe lornm previously proponed. The
lime nnd pliiee for the first mooting Is-

to bo determined by Hoc-rotary Taft.-
It

.

IH beyond (mention that both
parties were brought to a more tract-
nlx

-

* frame or i 'nd by tbo verbal ultl-

nmtuin
-

iHBiiod by Taft and Ttncon , In-

Lho mime of President Roosevelt , thnt-
unlosH Ihev consent to a fair arbitra-
tion

¬

the United States must compel
th same by n temporary military oc-

cupation.
¬

. Such nn occupation. It was
declared , would not moan American
sovereignty. It would continue only
until new election !) had been held ,

tbo new government firmly established
nnd order restored.

Within an hour of the receipt of
this ultimatum the moderate assem-
bly

¬

agreed , nt the end of a stormy
Rosslon. to n suggestion of treating
with the liberals. The most fiery de-

nunciations
¬

of the United States' con-

duct
¬

wore delivered. Some of the
Hpenkors deelaml In favor of appeal-
Ing

-

to' the- World powers and others
even talker ! of dvnamltlng American
propvrlv.The conservative moderate *
threatened the disruption of the party
unless the radicals coiiFcnted to treat
with the American commission , and
this also Is Believed to have hnd *an
Important bearing upon the moderato

* 'decision.
It Is understood that President

Pnlma does not Intend to withdraw
his resignation , but It Is predicted
that Poncre = R will table It Indefinitely.

Storm on Gulf of Mexico.
New Orleans , Sept. 27. Reports ot-

a severe storm on the Gulf of Mexico
reached here. Moss Point , Miss. , re-

ported
¬

thnt its streets were under-
water from the effect of the wind
piling up gulf water in the Inlet on
which it Is situated. A wind of from
fifty to sixty miles an hour was re-

ported
¬

all along the gulf coast.

TROOPS MAY ROUND UP INDIANS

Utec Encamped Near Douglas , Wyo. ,

Are Committing Depredations.-
Washington.

.

. Sept. 27. The officials
of the .Interior department are anx-
iously

¬

awaiting the report from Indian
Inspector McLaughlin. whp has been
dispatched to Wyoming to make an
effort to Induce the 300 Utc Indians of
Utah , now encamped near Douglas , In
the former state , and committing dep-
redations

¬

, to return to their homes.
Governor Brooks has represented the
situation as Quite acute and Acting
Secretary Ryan has recommended to
the president that troops be dis-

patched
¬

to the vicinity of the encamp-
ment

¬

and that the Indians be rounded
up and escorted to their homes in-

case Inspector McLaughlin falls to In-

duce
¬

the Indians to return without
coercion.

BASEBALLJESUITS

National League Philadelphia , 0-0 ;

Plttsburc , 58. Now York , Cj Cincin-
nati

¬

, 4. Boston , 3 ; St. Ix > uls , 6.
Brooklyn , 7 ; Chicago , 12.

American League Detroit , 2 ; Now
York , 0. Chicago , 2 ; Boston , 0.
Cleveland , 5 ; Philadelphia. 3. St.
Louis , 5 ; Washington , 1.

Western League Omaha , 2 ; Sioux
City , 6. Lincoln , 2-4 ; DOB Molnia , 08.


